September 10th, 2015
Fair & Recycling Committee Meeting
Present: Buford Marshall, Virginia Wiedenfeld, Marilyn Marshall, Gary Peters, Richard Wastlick, Scott Gald,
Jamie Koch, Carla Doudna, Warren Keys
Call to order at 4:05pm by B. Marshall
Affirmation of public notice, Doudna gave proof of notification.
Motion to approve the public notice and agenda made by Wiedenfeld, second by Gald, motion carried.
Wastlick and Peters will measure the Vendors sites. B. Marshall will also take pictures of the grounds for
Doudna to post on line so we can share our Vendors with the public. Doudna also noted that we have many
campers that have not paid so Peters and Wastlick will be placing notes on the doors to have them contact the
office for payment.
Doudna updated Committee on Viners (Fair Vendor) arrival the evening before at 10pm, their vulgar language
and behavior regarding their placement on grounds. Requested that Peters stay in office until they left
because they (two women and one man) were hostile the man had been drinking. They never made payment
until the 4th of September and they were told as all Vendors that spots would not be reserved without
payment. They didn’t like spot so left and returned the check to them.
Committee was informed that a 4-H Families Cattle were brought to Vet Check one without ear tag and one
with replacement tag. Several members of that Department are handling the issue and will address the
Committee if needed. Until that time when our Judge, Robert May arrives for that department Doudna will
update him on the situation and direct him to the appropriate people. There have been issues developing
over the past weeks.
Peters & B. Marshall will work on getting the water, tents and benches set up for the gates on Friday.
Recycling table is going well in the AV Miller building and Wastlick is keeping that stocked with information we
have.
Koch has what is need for tonight and Doudna will write the checks for the winnings once figures are
determined, Wiedenfeld & M. Marshall will cover the office.
The show on Wednesday evening did not have a good turnout. It was discussed that if we have them back we
have a different set up, maybe in the Connection building.
Discussion on Recycling bins and placement, information table in AV Miler & Clean Sweep in October.
Our Fair Week meetings are set for September 11th @ 9am, September 12th @ 9am and September 13th @
9am. Next Fair Committee Meeting will be September 16th, at 5pm.
Motion by Gald to adjourn, second Peters, motion carried.
Respectfully submitted,

Carla Doudna --Carla Doudna, Fair & Recycling Coordinator
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